
Motor industry 
attacked for 
putting profits 
before people 
and that workers who were retr
enched received a week's notice, 
one to three month's severance 

Fred SauU 

pay and a payment from the 
Sub Fund/ Fred Sauls said. 

Whereas Ford presented exact
ly the opposite picture, he said. 

'The union was notified on 
Wednesday of the retrenchments 
which were to take place on Fri
day and only at the union's req
uest was a meeting held/ 

The company even refused to 
consider any alternative propos
als by the union and refused to 
delay their retrenchments until 
after a report back to a general 
meeting of workers could be 
held/Brother Sauls said. 

He added that this was not to 
say that NAAWU was satisfied 
with the Sigma retrenchments as 
the union believes that the com
pany had not taken sufficient 
steps to ensure that manning 
levels were such that massive 
swings between employment and 
retrenchment were avoided. 

The union will continue to dis
cuss this with the company. 

Brother SauU said since 1980 
Ford had been the cause of cons
iderable conflict. 

'The company must take full 

responsibility for this through 
its refusal to consult and negot
iate in good faith with its work-
e n / he said. 

He said that it was clear that 
Ford was using the current state 
of the economy as a way of att
empting to weaken and even 
smash unions. 

*Such an attitude is strongly 
condemned and should be exp
osed as the worst sort of patern
alistic exploitation/ Brother 
Sauls said. 

*Ford will not succeed in def* 
eating the union in its plants/ he 
warned. 

Charges dropped! 
THE charges have been dropped 
against seven unionists from the 
Sweet Food and Alliert Workers 
Union who were arrested while 
organising outside the Beacnn 
Sweets factory at Mobeni. 

The SFAWU organisers and 
shoo stewards were arrested hy 
the police while siraing UD work
ers outside the factory gates and 
charged with 'obstructing the 
navement*. 


